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Rev'd John's Jottings for May

"One season following another, laden with happiness and tears"

At last, it seems Spring has anived! Despite ber:rg told it's change and new experiences that
keep life interesting and exciting, how much do r,l'e actually need and relv on routine and
predictable things? The year would be disastrous for farmers if they could not plant, sorv and
harvest at expected tunes of the year. Our u'ardrobes u'ould be a jumble of clothes rf ue did
not knorv uhat each season's weather would bnng. Much of our planning depends on the
changing seasons of winter, spnng, summer and autumn.

In actual fact our lives could be compared to the seasons. Wtnter reminds us of times of
difhcultl'', of hard times, deattr and f'eelings of coldness and rejection: spring opens up
possibilities of new life, new beginnings, renewal and hope for the future; summer reminds us
of rvamrth, rest and refieshnent, green pastures and still rvaters. then autumn speaks to us of
harvest and fruittllness, reward for labour and time to strengthen and prepare for the winter
that lies ahead.

There's a plrase that appears a lot in the Bible -'And It came to pass' - that's just like the
seasons! Don't think you urll stay in one season all through life! So il is lvrth the churches
and communities u,hrch I and ml' rvife, France. have come to join. For some you may be rn a
rvinter season, for others it r.r.illbe a dift'erent one, but vou canbe sure ivhen faith and trust ur
God is involved, there rs a consistent sprnt at u'ork rn vou that creates a sense ol acceptance
and contentnient. One hvmnunter spoke of tius *hen he urote tts words of this hvmn:
Ttnough all the changing scenes of lit'e,
in trouble and m jot'.
the praises of nil' God shall still
my heart and tongue emplorl
Sadly our society and culture can encoumge us to be dissatished, discontented, envious and
resentfrI. I{orver,er. rt's nou' spnng! We have ttre opporturut.v to look to new life, new
beginnings. We see the plants beginning to sprout, the birds singing and buildurg their nests,
the sun shrring more and the air around wanner.

I

hope you

urlljorn

me at your local churches uhen we begur our parish ministry with you in

Ansley and Arlev. Together \\e can look fonvard to shanng in all the possibilities that this
season of Spnng can bnng to our livesl We don't have to stay in winter!
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Evensong

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services
' f O.SO ..r. Family
Sunday 6th Easter 6
Service
Sunday l3th After Ascension i0.30 a.m. Holy
Communion
Sunday 201h pentecost 10.30;.;. Famity

Sunday

27th

Trinity

10.30

a.m.

Service

Hoty Communion

ptease Note
During the intenegnum it
be necessary to change the pattern of services
from time to
time at fairry short notice. 1|y
This wourd be to'enabre visiting;r;rg, ilh;rd a
communion
service"

From the Registers
Baptisms
calista Liberty Marie Heart, daughterof Adam and
Emma was baptised on ,r5th Aprir.
' ''""
l-aighton Kenny Hill, son of Michier and
Samantha was baptised on zzni'Apr,t.
We welcome both children into the church family,

Ashes

.

lnterments of
The ashes of Mrs Joan Richardson were brought
back to Ansley by her family and interred
with her husband on 2gth March.
on 12th April the ashes of Mrs wnifred Joan Hall were interred
with her husband Alan in
the cremation garden.

Ascension Day
This year our Benefice As^cension Day service
wiil be herd at st Michae|s, New Arrey, at
7.30 p.m. on Thursday 'rOth May. Everyone is wercome
to tnis speciai ..rrio.

Archdeacon's Visitation
on Tuesday 1sth the tug

and two deputy wardens wiil officiaily take office
at the
Hrogr
special.service at Hory Trinity
Atileborougn. Mbm'bers of the
are wercome to
attend the services in support of their chJrchwardens. please
r"[ uJ[not" if you would like
to be there. The churchGrdens wourd appreciite yo*
their
task for the coming year.

";ngrfiiil.
prry-.*.in.vtrritto

Women's World Day of prayer 201g
It was originally planned that thii service should
have been held on Friday

2nd March, the
same day as all participating around the world
would normarry noio tneir service. However

to Monday 19th making
because of the snow and very cold weather it was deferred
on the country of
thoughts
pr[fi.,t, Jim.u[. The few wn6 attended focussed their
you to those who have
Thank
organisation'
suriname. A total of f85 was forwarded to the
given to this cause.

Report on Good FridaY

open for people to come and go from
As a change from our usu'al format the church was
readings, hymns and some thought
12 noon to 5 p.m. There was a selection of suggested
on the
prrof,ing urticles, or alternatively people couldlust come to pray and reflect
was
comment
this
but
come,
people
did
F"ssion if our Lord. lt is not known how many
left
"Valued time set aside to meditate and pray'"

Easter 2018.

church was decorated with white
oespite the difficulties created by the cold weather the
This made our church as
provide
lilies and daffodils. firanr you to those who helped
-the.m'
and the one at St'
Laurence
at
St.
lovely as ever. The r""i"ic"i"ur"tions at both'services
Saviour'
and
Lord
lonnls proclaimed the resurrection of our

St John's Social

at 7 00
St John's Easter social evening on Friday, 13th April

pll'Yas

much enioyed by all

funds. Thank you to all those who
those who attended. nno-ir oohas raiseo for the hall
support and work so hard for these events'

Lent Collection

water wells
years there was a retiring collection for the provision of clean
forwarded.
been
has
of
f66
total
A
diocee.
in Kaduna, Nigeria. A i.J.;t .rpporteioy the

n, in pr.uious
AGM

April. We were able to welcome as a
Our AGM was held in the annexe on Thursday 12th
of the officers have continued to be
pCC
Most
Wlkinson'
Mrs Bernice
new member to tne
elected Lay chair in place of
was
oliver
Margaret
peopte,
nowever
held by the same
next six months commencing the 1s'
Gwyneth Hickman, wno wiif be on a sa[batical for the
presented and
O.puty. The reports and account lor 2017 were
lrfJ,i, ,.0 Diana Kealei
updated'
was
".
Roll
Electoral
The
are avarlable in tne cnurcn porch'for inspeclion.
moved forward into a new era with
Please do remember the PCC in your prayers as we
in" !ulo.n.. of Rev. John Langlands, as he comes to be with us'

Work in the churchYard

leoal! required to keep them
Every five years the tr6es in the churchyard are inspected 91
we think are about 100 years
which
trees
in goLJ oni.r ana sate ior visitors. The Light lime
their crowns' This high
from
wood
dead
the
to
removl
old have needed some attention
levelworkhasbeenundedakenbyprofessionalsduringApril.

did not need cutting until the April' but
coto weather did mean that the'grass
-grass
will catch up and grow even quicker over the
unOorUt.Ofy nfe att oullirOens tne

tne

next few months.

The inclenentweather of the winterZAIT-19
A: yq are alltully aware the ueatnr thb winter has made it difudt for

people to get
about inc&dirry coming to church. There has abo been a lot of sirloess.
A[ thb tns had
an impct on tte numbers at our servbes. lt has been mrrch appechted
that ufien peopte
have missed services, when tlny have next been abh to get to *rurch
they tnve lriugirf
with them the donatbns that they wouH harre made so tnit ne churd:
has not lad out

frnncialty.

Please do remember that the church $iII hasto pay its bilb even if you
cannot

eme.

COVENTRY DIOCESAN CENTENARY FESTIVAL
Tle year 2018 marks the centenary of Correntry Diocese. The Centenary Fe$ival
will be
held on Saturday, sth May from 1 0.-30 i 6.00 ;t the cathedral ard in
the ruins. Thre wi[
be enterlainmert ard adivitbs to suit all ages.

?sk the Archbistnp'

is an event for people in tteir 20s and 30s at All saints church,
chilvers coton, Nuneaton on Frilay 4h May. lt shrts at 2.30 p.m. and irpfudes
an
opportunity for quedions from the audience-

Thy Kingdom Come 2018
The Archbishops of Canterbury and York are calling Christians to join
them in a globat
time of pnyer between Ascension and pentecost, 10th -20th uay tnis year.
They are
asking us allio pray'come, Hog spirit', that we may be empoweied
as-witnesses to
Jes'rs christ; that God's kingdom may come in our lives, jn this nation
and beyond.
This period of prayer for the kingdom to come will condude with a celebration
of baptisn
and confirmations in an informalservice at coventry cathedral on saturday 19
May.
To find out more and #Pledge2pray visit vyww.thvkinodqn.co.uk

Surday

3ud

June

Please make a special note in your diary as this day ure willwelcome Rev.
John Langhnds
as our Minister. There will be a special servi:e at 6.30 p.m. in st. Laurerrce churc*r. y.rb
hope aho to welcome some of John's previons work colleagues and supporters
from hb
cunent cturch. There will be tea ard cake served in the anrnxe rom s'p.m.
to meet both
John hiswih Francis, and those wfro will be coming, espechllyto ne sirvtn. you
lf
couE
make a cake it will be much apgeciated.
Dro

please pray for John as $arts hb mini$ry wi[r us.

Prayer Requesb
lf you r+ouH lke someone or a particular sitution rencmbered in prayer
at our sunday
services, both at st. Laurerre's ard at st. John's, please hand nd srii'p bebw
to a member
of.the church ongregation orconhd a vrarden- phone numbers"re Ln rr"
mnt
of
thb magazine- Please rememberlhat a visit can be ananged lo anyorre who is sick,-but
the wardens do need to know, so again
$ease dng.

Fs

Please pray

for

..,... ..,wlp is

May,2018

Welcome Spring at Iast as the Blackthorn blossomed and the trees budded but not until
half way through April; the rain calmed down just as the youngsters had to go back to
school after half terrn. However, we weathered the storm and can now look forward to
sunshine.
As I see the price of coffee and tea rise, I remember when I was younger and coffee prices

went really high. A friend of mine came round and I asked her if she wanted tea or coffee.
She said, "Are you still buying coffee at the price it is?"
I
as

explained that

a

jar of coffee Iasted

us a long

time

as

we only had one cup a day, if that,

we preferred tea.

I was

looking at a really old book called, "The book of a thousand poems,' which brought

back for me memories of my childhood. ln those days music, especially singing, sewing

and knitting and nature study were all lessons at the middle school. Then when ! went to
the Grammar School the girls had a lesson called 'Domestic Science,' The very first lesson
was how to scrub a kitchen table. Can you imagine that lesson being remotely relorant in

this day and age?
But in all these lessons we were taught discipline, patigrce and perseverance, and I know

they say we shouldn't live in the past but that

is

what makes us who we are.

There was a piece on T.V. about sleep, and whether you are a lark or an

owl.

I am

definitety a 'lark' as I can get up, get on with it and do everything that needs to be done
but the drawback is that after lunch I flag. Then after the evening meal I have to force
myself to wash up and make a cup of tea which I don't finish before I drop to sleep. This is
in the DNA of my

famif

as

we were sent to bed early and got up early. Dave is an 'owl'

but so were all his family as they stayed up late and slept very badly and he is nowthe

same. I prefer being a 'lark' as I love my sleep,
Robert Louis Stevenson, the author, wrote,

"Don't judge each day by the harvest you reap but by the seeds that you plant. You will
later haye the pleasure of seeing what your seeds will grow into. So sow the seeds of
friendship today without seeking anything in return, and enjoy an unexpected harvest."
Marie Cove

